Radiological and histological variants of thanatophoric dysplasia are associated with common mutations in FGFR-3.
We describe two fetuses of the 21st week of gestation that share some macroscopic, radiologic, and histologic findings of thanatophoric dysplasia (TD), but also show distinct differences from the usual subtypes of TD. These differences mainly comprise the lack of facial abnormality, only mild reduction of chondrocyte proliferation and hypertrophy, and the lack of fibrous tissue interposition between cartilage and periosteal bone. Thus, these two cases may represent a distinct variant of thanatophoric dysplasia. The molecular analysis of the FGF-R-3 gene demonstrated in both cases mutations which were not significantly different from those of other cases of TD. Thus, the phenotypic modulation within the subtypes of TD may be influenced by additional and yet unknown factors.